
Madison Battles
Mt. Vernon High
ByTimKodble

Saturday night's confron-
tation between Madison and
Mt. Yernon will be a game
where both schools have yet
to score in the 1975 football
season.

Add to the fact that neither

team was victorious last
weekend, the contest should
be a hard-hitting affair on the
Mt Vernon turf, similar to
past Ram- Yellow Jacket out-

Last week. Madison tied
Tiffin Columbian, 0-0. while

JOHN HAFFORD
— most improved

Hafford Starts
For Wittenberg

SPRINGFIELD — John Hafford. a 6-0. 220-pound senior
offensive tackle from Mansfield, is expected to be in the
starting lineup when Wittenberg University's defending Ohio
Athletic Conference football champions kick off their 1975
season Saturday hi a liome game against Baldwin-Wallace.

5.

Hafford was a starter on last year's team that compiled a
7-1-2 record while capturing the Tigers' second straight OAC
title

Wittenberg defeated Baldwin-Wallace 17-0 for the OAC
title last fall at Berea

- Coach Dave Maurer. recentlv named the winningest
coach in college-division football with a 48-9-2 record has
only eight starters returning from last year's team

John and his teammates will be trying to uphold a proud
Wittenberg football tradition built around a 20-vear record, of
146 wins. 29 losses and six ties

A former Mansfield~Semor High Tyger Hafford was
named the most improved offensive lineman of the 1974
Wittenberg aggregation Hafford won his first Wittenberg
letter last fall and Maurer said. "He will have to play
exceptionally we|I_ again this year to balance out the lack of

-experience on the offensive line "

Wittenberg lost its opener to B-W last season. 10-3
reversed that decision in the play-off contest

and

ML Vernon lost to Gallon, 12-
0.

While Mt. Vernon was
blanked against Gabon, it
was more of its own doing
that prevented the Knox
Countians from getting on
the Scoreboard — like four
lost fumbles and 95 yards in
penalties.

The Yellow Jackets gained
only 92 yards on the slushy
ground and one yard passing
Tailback Vie Lindsey led the
rushing attack with 44 yards
and Bob Dai ley had 25.
They'll start against Madi-
son.

Quarterbacking is Tom
Woosley. whom Madison
Coach Keith Wakefield said
is strong and a good passer

However, of most concern
to Wakefield is the Mt. Ver-
non defensive line, which av-
erages 190-195 pounds' per
man. far bigger than Madi-
son.

*
Wakefield said'the Yellow

Jackets have a pair of good,
big ends. fr4.205-pound Terry
Totman and 5-11. 210-pound
Dan Quinn

"They have some good
guys that can get around,"
Wakefield said "It was hard
to evaluate their game in the
rain at Gallon, but they're a
good team "

Wakefield said the Ram
defense vyould go against one
of the best offensive tackles
they 11 see all vear in Senior
Doug Miller, who goes 6-0
and 215 pounds

'The game will be told up
front ' Wafcefield said "We
need to have good quickness
against their defensive line
and also, to score some
points "

"The weather was a factor
for them (Mt Vernon) with
the fumbles. ' Wakefield
said. "They had opportunites _
when they didn t fumble, but
then they were hurt bv the
penalties ~

The Yellow Jackets were
stopped on the Gahon one-
vard-hne and had a pair of
key 15-vard penalties that
hurt potential scoring drives

Two Brother Sets
Play at Air Force

AIR FORCE ACADEMY.
Colo. (AP) — The Air Force
football team has two sets of
brothers. They are the Scotts
from Alexandria. Va.. and
the Vaughns from Belleville,
IH.

Mike Scott is a senior cor-
nerback for the Falcons
while his younger brother,
Dave, is a sophomore full-
back. Ken Vaughn is a junior
cornerback while younger
brother Rob is a sophomore
rover.

Firelands Aggregations
Play Non-League Clubs

" Firelands Conference
teams will all be playing non-
conference games this week
and only one game is in the
area. That game pits winless
Mapleton (0-1) against win-
less Hillsdale (0-1) of the
Wayne Countv League at
Hillsdale. *
lln other league games.

Black River (1-0) travels to
South Amherst. New London
(0-1) visits Lorain Clearview.
South Central (0-0-1) hosts
Attica Seneca East. Collins
Western Reserve (1-0) trav-
els to Sandusky St_ Mary's
Central Catholic. Monroe-
ville (1-0) welcomes Colum-
bia Station Columbia and
Milan Edison (0-1) doesn't
play.

"Hillsdale has a new coach.

Orr Stays
In Boston
JST. PAUL. Mmn. (AP) —
Bobby Orr, pro hockey's su-
perstar, has apparently de-
cided to spnrn a S4-milhon
contract from the World
Hockey Assn. and stay in the"
National Hockey League, the
president of the WHA's Min-
nesota Fighting Saints said
Sunday night

"I would say it's 99 per
cent sure he'll stay in Bos-
ton," said Wayne Belisle, the
Saints' chief executive, "I'm
disappointed mostly because
I; think we were so close "

; Belisle said Orr's attorney,
Alan Eagleson, told him that
Boston made an offer cover-
ing 10 years

Lynn Livelsberger, and is
coming off a 39-14 loss to
Loudonville in which the Fal-
cons gave up 394 total yards.
Mapletoa lost to West Salem
Northwestern, 14-8. the same
score Mapleton beat North-
western the year before The
Mounties defeated Hillsdale
last season. 27-0

Black River appears to
have added another scoring
threat with the kicking abili-
ty of Jim Young He kicked a
23-vard field goal and an ex-
tra point and booted three
punts within Keystone's 10-
vard line

New London will be seek-
ing its first victory at Lorain
Clearview. The" Wildcats
could muster only 62 total
>ards m losing to Smithville,
32-0, in the opener. Clearview
beat the Wildcats last sea-
son. 32-14

*
South Central plays Seneca

East, a 28-0 loser to Crest-
view South Central and
Plymouth played to an 8-8 tie
in the opener. The Trojans
had to come from behind
with a fourth-quarter touch-
down by Senior Frank Lamo-
reaux.
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LEADS PLYMOUTH — Barry Hamilton and Tim Lewis will
lead Class A state champion Plymouth today in a high school
cross country meet at Mary Fate Park in Plymouth against

the Lexington Minutemen (Photo by Jim Bikar)

Plymouth High
Misses Stars
BvMikeEtzkin

PLYMOUTH — Thejunly crown that eluded the Plymouth
Big Red high school cross country team last year was the one
that goes to the winner of the Johnny Appleseed Conference
meet

The Big Red won the state Class A championship and the
sectional and district titles along the way. During the regular
season the Big Red ran off with first place trophies at the
Findlay Invitational, the Ontario Invitational and the Perrys-
burg Invitational.

as one of his goals this sea-
son Plymouth has never won
the league cross country
championship "\\eneedfive
real good guys. " the coach
said. The JAC meet, usually
the same week as the sec-
tional, wasn't considered as
important by James.

However. Plymouth n-
fished second to Crestview in
the JAC meet at Therm-0-
Disc Park in Mansfield

This year the Big Red will
be facing opponents smarting
from defeat and without the
help of runners like Steve
Lewis. Ken Lucas. Steve Ad-
ams and Mike Courtnght
Also gone is Coach Bob
James, who remained as a
teacher at Plymouth.

Replacing James is Doug
Dicfcson who has been track
and field coach for seven
years He will have big shoes
to fill as James stepped down
after incredible success. In
James tenure the Big Red
won state championships in
1971 and 1974. was runner-up
in 1973 and finished fifth in
1972

-*-

Replacing Lewis (fifth in
the state meet). Lucas
(eighth). Courtnght Q2th)
and Adams (34th) will be
Senior Barry Hamilton
(23rd) and Junior Tim Lewis
(36th). Both are lettermen

Other returning lettermen
are Senior Clarence Vermil-
lion and Juniors Ed Noble
and Bill Sutter

The top runner last year
was Steve Lewis who stepped
in for injured Ken Lucas to
lead the team Both runners
share the school record of
9 52 That record is very
much in jeopardy

Tun Lewis. Steve's young-
er brother, ran a 10 14 last
vear as a sophomore and
Hamilton ran a 10 11 De-
spite losing one Lewis. Plym-
outh is still stocked with
them Along with Tim, Soph-
omore Dan and Freshman
Dave are also on the squad

Another well-coached sen-
sor has to be Guy Flora,
whose father is the cross
countrv coach at Madison

Dickson included the JAC

Just a College Lark

Toledo Teacher Champion
TOLEDO (AP) — S Anne Small took np kar-
ate as one of those college larks. Now, a few
years later, she is a national champion in the
sport

* I saw an article in the Indiana Univer-
sity student newspaper about a karate club I
thought it would be neat Besides, I hadn't
had much exercise since high school," said
the 26-year-old Toledoan.

So she launched what has turned into
quite a career, capped by the National Ama-
teur Athletic Union women's allaround
championship She won the title in Cleveland.

She has gone from the beginner's white
belt to a second-degree black belt The ulti-
mate is a lOth-degree black belt

Miss Small won the first-ever all-around
championship for women by posting the best
composite scores in three categories She
outdueled more than 100 competitors

At Cleveland, she was first in forms,
third in weapons and fourth in sparring

Forms and weapons are solo gymnas-
tics-like routipes of one or two minutes each.
Her weapon routine was done with short
swords in each hand.

Spamng becomes near-combat of two
minutes with an opponent Techniques are
used and the activity is supposed to stop
short of contact Anne goofed at that

"I hit my opponent in the mouth and was
disqualified in one of the sparring sessions,"
said the Toledo Wnitmer High School English
teacher.

*'She started bleeding a lot Otherwise. I
would have finished higher," said the cham-
pion

Miss Small leads a full life off the karate
mats

She is chairman of the AAU Women's
Karate Committee, owns a horse which she
rides for fun and owns two basenjis, small,
barkless African dogs When time permits,
she enters them in dog showsi

Plymouth was to host Lex-
ington at 4 15 p m today at
Mary Fate Park

PLYMOUTH HIGH CROSS COUNTRY
ROSTER.

COACn Doug Dic-tson
SENIORS — Guy Flora, Sarrv -»am-

i!to-5 {x). Clarence Verrnillion (x>
JUNIORS — Ti~) Lewis {x). Ed No-

o'e (x). Bi!l Sutter Cx) SOPHOMORE
— Dan Le.-.-is

^SS-iMEN — Dave Lev/is, f.lite
V.cCisin

(x— indicates letfermen )
1975 SCHEDULE

Sep' 11 —Lexington
Seat 13 —Cres-ime
Sect 20 — Perrvsoyg Invitational
Sept 23 —at Shelby
seat 25 — at Clear Pork
Seat 30 — Colonel CravvfoTl
Oct -! — Ontario Invitational
Oct 9 —Seneca East
Oct 11 —Findlay Invitational
Ocf 1.1 — Jolnn/ Appleseea Confer-
ence
Oct .3 —Sectioial

All hone meets a* -i 15 p rrt at Mar/
=a!e Par-t

Bucyrus
Rebuilds
For 1975

BDCYRDS — The Bucyrus
Redmen should not be re-
garded hgntly this season de-
spite losing four of their top
five runners through gradua-
tion

Last season Ralph Yates
Toby Russell, Kevin Rvland
and Gary \\eber pushed the
Redmen to firsts in the On-
tario Invitational, the Mans-
field Invitational, the North-
ern Ohio League, the district
meet and the Crawford Coun-
ty meet before finishing sixth
in the Class A A state meet

Travis Nicholson, a senior
two-vear letter winner, along
with Junior monogram win-
ners Roger Scott and Paul
Sprague will have to be the
nucleus for Coach George \V
Gums to build around

Nicholson had a 10 20 for
his best time last season,
while Scott had a 10 32 and
Sprague an 11.25. Other
promising runners appear to
be Sophomores Dave Staaf-
fer (10:23) and Kelly Gau-
daur( 10.45).

Bucvrus has a separate
girls cross country team
which runs lliz miles and is
led by Sophomore Mary El-
len Mvers (10 44) There are
nine girls on the squad in-
cluding Seniors Kim Coulter
and Patti Baldv

BUCYRUS HIGH CROSS COUNTRY
MEN'S ROSTER

COACH George Gums
SENIORS — Travis Nicholson (2)

Roger sponseller
JUNIORS — Roger Scott (1) Kip

Kmn Tim Ley Paul Sprague {1) Greg
Hen«»c

bOPHOMORES — Dave Stau'fer
Kelly Gaudaur Jim Byrne Greg Chan-
dler John Seits

WOMEN'S ROSTER
SENIORS — Kmn Coulter Patti Bat-

dy
JUNIORS — Sue Slayton, Laurie

Larr
SOPHOMORES - Mary Schnabel

Mary Ellen Myers Donna Flock, Bee
ky Russell. S'.e Bondmotio

Rugged Games Facing
NOL Football Outfits

Northern Ohio League
schools went 5-2-1 in the first
weekend of footbalL and it
may be tough to equal that
independent mark this week.

Some tough encounters are
on tap tomorrow evening,
with Shelby (0-1) hosting
Ashland (1-0), BeUevue (1-0)
going to Sandusky Perkins
(1-0) and Wiilard (0-1) enter-
taining Ontario (0-1).

Upper Sandusky (1-0) hosts
Tiffin Calvert U-4). Bocyrus
(1-0) says hello to Ontario,
Tiffin Columbian (0-0-1)
plays Fostona and Gabon (1-
0) goes to Lexington (0-1).
the latter game Saturday.

Of the 1974 tri-eharapions,
Norwalfc was the only one to
win last week, taking a 28-7
decision over Huron In that
game Halfback Brad Mason,
who played second-fiddle to
John McCarty last year,
scored 15 points and rushed
for over 130 yards

Tiffin Columbian debuted
against Mansfield Madison
and went home with a 0-0 tie
and Shelby was the victim of
three Sandusky Perkins field
goals in a 16-6 loss

Gabon and Buevrus, two
second-division teams last
year, came up with shut outs
Gallon downed Mt. Vernon
12-0. and Bucyrus beat Ontar-
io. 3-0. on a field goal by Bob
Kisshng _

It's ironic, but the Redmen
had to rely on an "import" to
put points on the board Kis-
sung vi as a two-year letter-
man at Buckeye Central be-
fore moving to Bucyrus

•*•

Bucyrus will be going
against CIvde m the second
of a four-game homestand,
seeking to avenge a 3-0 loss
last year

Gabon's 2 p m meeting at
Lexington Saturday will be
the first confrontation be-
tween the two schools on the
Class AAA'level Gallon
dropped Crestline from its
schedule

WiHard will be trying to
get its pass defense back to-
gether for its clash with On-
tario Leading 7-0 against
Calvert last week, the Flash-
es gave up 75-yard and 30-
yard touchdown passes in the
final Eve minutes to lose

Ohio School
Hosts Series

MARIETTA (DPI) —Mar-
ietta Athletic Director Joe
McDaniel announced his col-
lege will host the first NCAA
Division HI Baseball World
Series June 4-6,1976.

The winners of West
South, Mideast and North-
east regional tourneys will
compete in the series

Division III schools, which
do not offer athletic scholar-
ships, in the past had to com-
pete against Division II
teams.

Last year, Wiilard nipped
Ontario, 7-6.

Shelby suffered from its
own mistakes against Per-
kins and the Whippets won't
be able to do that against
Ashland. The Arrows, who
lost to Shelby 28-12 a year
ago. will send JUB Fowler
against the Whippets. Fowler
gained 95 yards in the 20-6
win over Mansfield Senior.

The Bellevue-Perkins af-
fair could be a dillv. Bellevue

is one of the favored teams in.
the KOL while Perkins re-
turned 16 lettermen and
opened with the win over
Shelby. Last year, the clubs

"battled to a 0-0 deadlock.

Upper pounded Elida, 34-7,
in its opener, but things could
be rougher against Calvert.
Norwalk romped past Huron
and should have it easier
against Vermilion this tune
around rather than last
v ear's close 7-0 win.

Ontario Runner
Posts Top Time
ByMikeEtzkin

Runners from the smaller schools started off where they
left off last season by dominating the first IS'ews Journal
Super Squad report.

This season The News Journal will expand coverage in
the increasingly popular sport to provide a Super Squad for
each class. All schools in The IS'ews Journal circulation area
are eligible to enter by just reporting their meets.

Times were slower in com-
parison to the first week last
year where the top five tunes
ranged from 9:58 to 10.18.
but this year each class
cracked the first five.

Senior Tim Giffin of Class
AA Ontario led all runners
with a 10:21 Sept. 4 at Colo-
nel Crawford- Junior Ken
Lemieux of Class A Crest-
view was next with a 10.22 on
his home course the same
day

John Galat of Lexington, a
Super Squader five times last
season before finishing 16th
in the state, led AAA runners
with a 10:23 Sept. 4 at Crest-
view. This is Lexington's
first year in the AAA classifi-
cation.

Tim Bauer and Doug
Shrvock of Colonel Crawford.

up to Class AA this season,
recorded the fourth and fifth
fastest times of the week
with a 10:25 and 10:32 Sept. 4
at Colonel Crawford.

*
CROSS COUNTRY SUPER SQUAD

Week ending Sept. £
CLASS AAA

Top 1975 Time: John Galat, Lexing-
ton, 10.23, at Crestview, 9-4-75.

Jcrn Galar. Lexington. 10 23; Rob
Pnrcnarc*. Malabar, 10-33. Jim
Loesch. Malabar. 10.49; Alan Koser,
Maia&ar, iO 56; Dan Schuma'ier, Ash-
land. 13 59

CLASS AA
Top 3975 Time: Tim Giffin, Ontario,

10:21, at Colonel Crawford. 94-75.

Tin Gif:m. Ontario, 13:21; Tim
Sauer. Coimel Crawford, 10 25; Doug
Shryoct Colonel Crawront 10-32; Kev-
in COOK. Ontario. 10 35; Rscn Crone-
baugh, Ontario. 10 *S

CLASSA
Top 1775 Time: Ken Lemieux, Crest-

view, 10:22. at Crestview, 9-4-75.

KeT Lemieax. Cresfview, 10 22;
t-ers Gregor,-. New London, 10-35;
Tim LeAis, Plvmouit*, 10:33, Steve
^oot 3iac< River. 10 43; Preston W-l-
son. f=rederic.-.iov»-!, 10 54

Buckeye Central
Plays HI lie Devils

If pre-season picks by
coaches in the North Central
Conference are likely finish-
es, the Buckeye Central
Bucks may have the advan-
tage going into the second
weekend of high school foot-
ball

Coaches tabbed Buckeye
Central, Mohawk and River-
dale as the leading confer-
ence contenders for 1975T not
necessarily in that order.

Buckeye and Mohawk met
right off the bat last week
and the Bucks won. 6-0. while
Riverdale was being shocked
by Carey. 21-7.

That leaves Buckeye Cen-
tral with the advantage over
Mohawk and Riverdale with
Mohawk out of the way and
the Riverdale game the last
one of the season

If Carey's victory over
Riverdale was no fluke, then
the Bucks will need to be
careful tomorrow for thev

get the Blue Devils on the
road.

Riverdale will try to re-
bound from its loss at home
against Marion Pleasant, a
28-6 victor over Ridgedale.

Colonel Crawford started
with a bang, downing Elgin,
2-5-6, behind the slashing ef-
forts of Rod Bear on the
ground The Eagles have a
stern test against Mohawk in
their home opener.

Wynford, under new coach
Tom Armstrong, will seek a
victory on the road at Ridge-
dale and River Valley, a 27-7'
winner over Wynford, plays
Elgin at home

•e

Final Surge
LMZALMACHI, Japan (AP)

— Yoshitaka Yamamoto of
Japan fired a 66 in the final-
round to win the $20.000 first
prize in the S100.000 Suntory
Open Golf Tournament.
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